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• ,/ AD :! 2 December , 1?69 
Ln.dy An to 1in 1•r·wcr , 
J2 ~a,pd ·1 ill iqu~ro , 
London . • • 
I n.r ur.i.tinc t o confirt.' --totailn of th r.<,ut.i. n. o i t h, jud co 
on J 0nnunry . he 1 ,c c oft 10 oo ti 1c wi ll bo: 
I'Lut 1L 1:, , 
Kine·, :1 u ..;e , 
!,t. ,James ' llotol , 
UC i r;hu. Gat e ' 
London ' . r . 1. 
£0.l. e iJhone 1- :,,4- ,, 2 ~G 
Iiuvid ol .Loway lw.s ouc;Gcotccl that the juclpon ohould r..1ect t 
, i dn.y , lunc h v1il1 Jf c urc.;e be rovi<lcd . I h , o th;,t t is lu con-
venient. 
I wwc now h"'a.ru i'ro!r. 1 i c h:_,rc.l Of.GH t, o. •d ',cc nu · , of hi, 
L" "",(., co 1:11~i t · .on t f.1 nc lo unable t, t · < i 1 ..nc l f doun to a <lny u.urin 
t ile i-,c ck in Fcur unry and tl .c do.yo I c 11·10 JU c-otod arc ·o.turday ,___ 1n t 
or unday 211J 1· el.n'uury . I rcaliac t:rn .. t fnr you t hL· i.o tcrri o l y 
inc nvonic, t .c c tu:;c f Jo • fo ily , :..iu t l t a, c, ·o a oGt un :Lnoo l u lo 
1 ro blt.i• ! If t c._; c Jay o urc i;1 o ..... ni le , could you lot c kno\, o.o ooon 
no poooi0 e leaoc . 
~ 
l encl.one rorc ,jude;cnont .J o-f- ub .lnhcro ' our, outionH. ,ho lau t 
o all c.tL c h of ookc 11il.L c 0,1 it.J \:~y to '.J u in o. co up.Le of da/ti • 
o d l uc k - l loo!.: for\nird to ocni 1~ you uoon . 
Your o eyer, 
r rilyn • dwur '-l o 
